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SPRING TRADE TARES SPURT

Volume of BoBineu in Wearing Apparel of
Eiceptional Magnitude.

Y COTTON MARKET TUMBLES

Exreaalve tpernlatlve Baying Caases
iMrrf Reaction tcel Production

Briti formrr Reeords "ereals
Weak at Start, bat Rfrotfr.

NEW YORK. March 28. R. O. Dua'i
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will say:

Favorably weather greatly facilitated
Easter retail trade, the volume of transac-tlon- a

In all llnea of wearing apparel being
cf exceptional magnitude. Activity wi by
no means restricted to the specialties,
however, the general distribution of mer-
chandise exceeding that of previous Bra-to- n,

with price well maintained. A dis-

tinct evidence of the vigor of legitimate
trade la found In the decline of only 21.4
per cent. In bank exchanges at New York,
notwIlhHtandlng the fact that transactions
at the Stock exchange were not more than
a third of those In the same week last
year, while at other leading cities clearings
exhibited a gain of Us per cent over last
year and 31.6 per cent over 1899.

Demands for an eight-hou- r day after
May 1 by the blast furnace men was the
most disturbing feature In the Iron and
iteel Industry, and this Is not causing much
alarm, a an agreement will probably be
reached during the Intervening month.
Production Is now beyond all previous rec-
ords, and the movement of coke In ample,
although the early opening of lake naviga-
tion meana additional transporting facili-
ties which cannot be well spared. Buying
has been notably active In bars for Implu-me- nt

makers, and producers have sold their
entire output so far ahead that new busi-
ness Is not sought. Many plans for imme-
diate structural work have been abandoned
owing to the Insufficient supply of available
material. On the other hand there are re-
ports of reselling contracts for rail ana
other supplies by consumers who have se-
cured larger deliveries than will be needed.
The appearance of this speculative element
would be ominous If quotations were more
excessively Inflated. Aside from the ad-
vance In bar Iron at Pittsburg to 118 and
foundry Iron at Chicago to $18.50 there are
no Important price changes, southern fur-
nace products having decided to postpone
the proposed advance.

A severe reaction occurred In cotton, due
entirely to the excessive speculative pur-
chases, which made the market top-heav- y.

A slight recovery In coffee from the bottom
price must be attributed to aggressive op-
tion buying, as the statistical position la
not Improved, Brazil receipts exceeding
last record to date by over a third. A tem-
porary reduction In refined sugar wal
quickly restored, as the market for raw-grade-

became very strong. Meats again
advanced In the face of easier grain, a
helpful Influence being the largest single
order ever placed for the British army.

Weakness appeared In the cereals early
In the week, when there was a certain
unanimity about encouraging weather re-
ports and Increased acreage. Subsequently
there was partial recovery, owing to less
cheerful news from Kansas and Oklahoma,
but the net result for the week was a de-
cidedly lower range of prices. Wheat ex-
ports materially declined from the satis-
factory record of 4,657.625 bushels last week
to only 8,OKK,642 bushels this week, which
compares with 3.936.K32 In the same week
last year. There was a decrease In western
receipts to 2.747,094 bushels, against 4,052.508
a year ago, but the difference In arrivals of
corn was less striking, 1,976,064 bushels,
ngalnst 2,682.918 a year ago. Atlantic ship-
ments of the minor cereal were only 13S.344
bushels, compared with 2.946,461 In HOI. Ac-
cording to analysis of the official returns
by a Liverpool authority there will be only
13,0o0,000 bushels of wheat In this country
at the close of the crop year, but the state-
ment Is bas.?d on exports for the last four
months of half as much as the record-breakin- g

shipments of the preceding eight
months, which Is extremely Improbable. A
further alteration In the figures should be
made to allow for the under-estlma- te of
the total crop.

Failures for the week numbered 206 In the
Vnlted States, against 206 last year, and 22
In Canada, against 29 last year.

BRADSTREET'9 HBVIKW OP TRADK.

Approach of Easter and Spring;
Weather Activates Distribution.

NEW YORK, March 28. Bradstreefs to-
morrow will say:

Trade activities have shifted from first
to second hands this week. Wholesale and
lobbing distribution of dry goods, clothing,
hats and caps, millinery and shoes has
been rather queer, as was only natural In
view of the culmination of the spring de-
mand before Kaster. Retail distribution,
favored by spring weather, has been very
active east and west, with a fair business
at the south. Among the . Industries new
demand for steel has on the whole been ac-
tive and production and shipment have
rone forward at undiminished speed. The
building trades have taken a decided spurt
In activity. Lumber Is active at all mar-
kets at higher prices than ruled a year ago.
The edge has rather been taken off cotton
and cotton goods prices by the reaction In
the raw material and the talk of further
labor unsettlcment, but values as a whole
are steady.

Aggressive strength In prices Is chiefly
manifested by hog products, which It Is
declared have been manipulated by pack-
ers. A more reasonable explanation, how-
ever, la that the high prices for beef and
mutton have largely diverted consumption
to hog products. Milder weather has re-
lieved the strain on the coal trade some-
what, but strike talk has prevented weak-
ness In prices.

Rather less activity In Iron and steel Is
noted, but no loss of price firmness. Is ob
served. The peculiar situation of the foun-
dry pig Iron market Is shown by the fact
that prices of that grade are tl higher per
ton for Bessemer. Finished Iron and steel
have been active, Implement and wagon
manufacturers buying of steel bars, which
are nominally $2 per ton higher. Despite
the fact that tlnplute mills are bonked for
five months ahead the leaning Interest coiv-tlnue- s

to take orders at $4 per box. Testi-
mony to the activity In hardware Is well-nig- h

unanimous. Chicago reports demand
active beyond all precedent. Jobbers In
cutlery and builders hardware at New
York rcKrt Inability to secure supplies
fast enough.

The analysis of the cotton market, given
a week ap. to the effect that the market
was on a fiend center ana tnat tne position
ippeared to be overbought was confirmed
this week by the sharp break of nearly

. one-thir- d of a cent In futures and of one-four- th

of a cent In spots, brought about by
tired, long liquidation. A more cheerful
tone developed at the dechne, however, and
covering in anticipation or tno nouaays re
covered a portion of the loss.

Wool Is quiet. Mills are busy on pre
vious orders. Men a wear clothing la dull
Boots and shoes are dull and new business
is smaller Shipments for the season are

trltle smnller than last year. Leather Is
julet and hides are dull and easv.

The leading cereals are Irregularly lower
after an apparently futile effort at bulling
prices. Iast week's decline brought In
onie advance and some advance was re-

ported In turn. Home talk of a squeexe In
corn was reflected sympathetically In
wheat. The talk of a corner In July corn
was Aided by the small supplies of con
tract grades, but the tendency to take
profits In anticipation of the holidays weak-
ened prices, which closed generally lower
than a year ago.

Wheat crop advices have on the whole
been very good, though Isolated cases of
lamage In Kansas and Oklahoma have
been received. These, however, do not
urea with Bradstreefs reports of liberal

rains In the southwest and Improved feel
ing In business circles generally in that
lection. Wheat. Including flour, exports
for the week aggregate 2,i4.110 bushels,
against 4. 326. 304 bushels last week anil

bushels In this weak last year. Wheat
exports July 1, 19ol, to date (thirty-nin- e

weekai aggregate i,w,wi ousneis. against
, 149,ir.!3,424 bushels Inst Benson. Corn ex-
ports aggregate 139.206 bushels, against V..
Ml bushels last week and 3.&S3 SMS bushels
last year. July 1, 1901. to date corn expor's
were 24.134.170 bushels, against 143.906.337
bushels last season.

Business failures In the 1'nlted States for
the last week number 1)7. against 1K3 last
week. 190 this week last year, 17s In 1900, 190

In 1N99 and 226 In 1K8.
Failures In Canada for the week number

n, as against w last week ana a last year.

Rank Clearings.
OMAHA. March !8. Bank clearings to

day, $!.. K43 S3; corresponding day last
year, iwmii; increase, its. ( w.

ST. LOC IS. March 28. Clearings, 17,678.
819; balances, 11.411. 967; money, 4V per
cent: ivew ora exenange, suo premium

BOSTON, March 2s. Clearings, 118,664
Itik: balances. 3L 232.913.

CINCINNATI, March 28 Clearings. $2.- -
1.3uo; money. a per cent; New lurk ex

change, e discount.
("uadltloat of tkt Treasury.

WASHINGTON. March 28. Todays
statement of the treasury balances In (he
general fund, exclusive of the tl50.uo0.oi)
gold reserve in me uiws.on or redemption,
shows: Available cash balances, $174. $VS,- -

1 ., ti 7..1HO, fvni, ,,w

Foreign Financial.
PARIS. March 18 Prices wrre strength-

ened generally on the bourse today owing
la jKislstaul report et uccaasfui, out

come of the peace negotiations In South
Africa. The entire market was affected by
the Improvement In gold mines. Rentes
snd Spanish 4s were strong. The private
rate of discount was 2 per cent. Three
per cent rentes, lonf 2ic for the account.

on Iondon, 25f 10c for checks. Span-
ish 4s closed at 78.40.

WEEKLT ILLAHMQ HO I SB TABLE.

Aggregate of Baalaess Traaaarted by
the Associated Ranks.

NEW YORK, March 28 -- The following
table, complied by Brxdstrect, shows the
bank clearings at the principal cltlea for
the week ended March 27, with the percen-
tage of Increase and decrease as compared
with the corresponding week last year:

CITIES. Clearings.' Inc.' Dec.

New York ,$1,293. 423, 459!. 20.1
Chicago l4,10.KlO io'.o
Boston 124.277. 273i .

Philadelphia .... lll.3S7.164j 15.7,
St Louis 62,229,260 28.9
Pittsburg 41, 615.167 42

an r ranclseo . 33,V::1,370i 68.1,
Baltimore 21.2f.4.rl. 14.2
Cincinnati 19. 367,600 S3
Minneapolis .... 18.1oo,o62 33. 7.
Kansas City .... 17.55, 46 23. 6,.
New Orleans ... 11. 6 ,52;. 6.6
Cleveland ll.532.129i. 6L!.
Indianapolis .... 9,410,623
Louisville 8.855,2531 18.8!.
Detroit 8,456,246! 4.0 .

OMAHA 7,07. 151 16.5.
Providence 6.621. 6) 22.8,.
Milwaukee 6.464,3761 3o.8i.
St. Paul 5,414. 9n6 24. 1.
Buffalo 4.8M.553I
St. Joseph 4.817,2931 ZD.U
Denver 4.66.3ol. 6.6
Richmond 3.974.666. 8.2
Savannah 2.818,OK6i. 7.6
Salt Lake City.. 3.520,0341 27.8.
Albany 2,824.3241 7.4 .
Los Angeles .... 6.291.624 76.61 .

Memphis 3.134.067 23. 6.
Fort Worth .... 2.612.1771. .1 6.7
Seattle 2,811.1941 24.2,.
Washington .... 3,3S7,624 24.5i
Hartford 2.490.296 . L4
Peoria 3.501.855 hi
Toledo 2.227.532i 6.0,
Portland. Ore.... 3,298,0361 68.5,
Rochester 2,430,125 32.4.
Atlanta 2,097,59 3o.3i
les Moines .... 1,928.4661 20.6
New Haven .... l.G66,976i 31.6!
Worcester 1,574.731 6.7j
Nashville l,682,07d 38. 8
Springfield, Mas 1.255,5421 3.2
Norfolk l,351,93i 19.2
Urand Rapids .. 1,402,3x1 26.6
Scranton 1,856,306, 11.3
Portland, Me.... 1,063,597 12.1
Sioux City 1,572,756 '&.
Augusta 1.481.146
Dayton, O 1, 192.744 "lY.2
Tacoma 1.138,312 1.8
Spokane 1.498,720 75.41
Topeka 1. 457,685 17.0
Syracuse 960,391 11.2
Davenport 884,367
Wilmington, Del... 978.6SO' 'iois;
nivansvuie .. 808.3021 3 4
Birmingham 930,956 7.0,
Fall River .. 891,784 45.6
Macon 6O3.0U0 26.6
Little Rock . 8i8,449i 63!6
Helena 460.603 ai.'i
Knoxvllla ... 701,506 'iY.i
Lowell 405.812
Akron 646,0001
Wichita 661.5641 3 il -

Springfield, 111. V.24u 9.7i.
Lexington 60,168i 39.1 .

isew Bedford 4A,903 16. 3 .
Chattanooga 492,0631 24.2.Youngstown 620,311 42.4i.
Kalamazoo 491.6661 64. 8.Fargo 362,3811 11. 0.Blnghamton 344,10O 9.9,.
Rockford 427.0961 14. 7.
Canton 423,60O 61.0..
Jacksonville, Fla.... 358.8UC 39. 3j.
springneld. O 9.W7 14.9.
Chester 332.5181 6.4,.
Wuincy 416.03
Bloomlngton 347,3UO 65.6
Sioux Falls 326.43 1.2,
Jacksonville, Fla.... 179,518 34.6
Fremont ...... 166,850 15.2
'Houston 12.036.OH4 63.2,
Galveston 6.919,00O . 8.1
Columbus, O 6,269.500
Wheeling 608,104 3.0
Wllkeebarre 862.598

Decatur 214,841

Totals, U. B 82,063,748,166 10.6
uumiue mew xorit.. 770,34.7071 12.1

CANADA.

Montreal 18,926,2271 10.2
Toronto 16,361,507 39.8
Winnipeg 2.600.9021 56.2
Halifax 1,662,117 17.9
Vancouver, B. C. 760,789 4.8
Hamilton 864.266 20.9
BC John, N. B.... 641,4701 13.4
Victoria, B. C... 621.687i zi'.o

uuebeo 1.101.788
Ottawa 1, 7O3,022

Totals, Canada. I 41,137,965 22.6

Not Included In totals because contain.
Ing other Items than clearings.

Not Included In totala because of no
comparison for last year.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Condition of Trade and Quotation on
Staple and Fancy Produce.

EOOS Including new No. 2 cases. 12V4e:
cases returned, 12c; market weak.

LIVE POULTRY Chickens. 8(ff9c: old
roosters, S'iHc; turkeys, 1012c; ducks and
geese, k((c.DRESSED POULTRY Turkeys. 1215c;
ducks, ilea 11c; geese, 10llc; chickens, iKu
loc.

BUTTER Packing stock. 19c: choice
dairy. In tubs, 2ru22c: separator, 2728c.

moiis r ism itiack oass, ISc; white
bass. 10c; bluefish, 12c; bullheads, loc; buf-
faloes, 7c: catfish, 12c; cod, loc; croppies,
loc; halibut, 11c, herring, 3c; haddock. c;
pike, 8c; red snapper, 10c; salmon. 12c: sun-fis- h,

6c; trout, 9c; whlteflsh, 8c; pickerel. 5c;
fresh mackerel, each, 2oft36c; smelts. 10c.

OYSTERS Mediums, per can. 22c; stand-
ards, per can, 26c; extra selects, per can,
33c: New York Counts, per can, 40c; bulk
standards, per gal., 11.25; bulk, extra se
lects, Sl.60wl.bo; New York Counts, per gal..
81.76.

fiUEONS-uv- e, per aos., xi.
VF.AI-Cho- lce, 6fe8c.
CORN 69c.
OATS 48c.
BRAN Per ton, 818.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Hay Dealers' association: Choice hay, No.
1 upland, 88; No. 1 medium, 17.50; No. 1
coarse, 86.60. Rye straw, 85. These prices
are for hay of good color and quality. De-
mand fair. Receipts light.

VEGETABLES.
SEED POTATOE3-P- er bu., Ohlos. 81 50;

Rose, $1.26; Triumphs, 81.15.
POTATOES Northern, 8106; Colorado,

$1.1011 .20.
CARROTS Per bu., 75c.
RKKTri Per bu. basket, 65c.
Tl'RNlPS Per bu., 6oc; Rutabagas, per

100 lbs., $1.26.
PARSNIPS Per bu., 60c.
CUCUMBERS Hothouse, per dox., $2.
OR KEN ONIONS Per doi., according to

slxe of bunches, SorutiOc.
LETTUCE Head, per hamper, $2.50; hot-

house, per doi., 4'4j-t5-

PARSLEY Per dox., SOfT35c.
RADISHES Per dox., 36c.
CA HH AGE Holland seed, crated, 2c.
ONIONS Spanish, per crate, 12.26; Mich-

igan, red or yellow, per lb.. 3V&3'-i-

CELERY California, W75c.'
TOMATOES Florida, per crate,

$4.60.
NAVY BEANS Per bu.. $1903200.

FRUITS.
APPLES Ben Davis per bbl., $4.50: Wine-sap- s,

$5: Jonathans, lo.So; Belletlowers, per
box.. $1.75.

FIGS California, new cartons, $1; Im-
ported, per lb., 1214c.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES California navels, fancy, $2.50

63.75; choice, 83.2&i8.So; budded, $3.
LEMONS Fancy, 13.50; choice, 83.26.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to slxe,

$2.22.75.
MISCELLANEOUS.

NUTS New crop walnuts. No. 1 soft
shell, per lb., 12c; hard shell, per lb., HVfcc;
No. 2 soft shell, 10c; No. 2 hard shell, 9c;
Braxlls. per lb.. 14c; filberts, per lb., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, 17c; hard shell. 15c;
pecans, large, per lb., 12c; small, loc;- - cocoa-nut- s,

per sack, $3.60.
HIDES No. 1 green. tc; No. t green,

4c; No. 1 salted. 7c; No. 2 salted, B4o; No.
1 veal calf, to 12', lbs., 8c; No. 2 veal calf.
12 to 15 lbs., 6c; dry hides, 8fjl3c; sheep
pelts. 75c; horse hides. $1.5012.25.

HONEY Per case, 3.
CIDER Nehawka, per bbl., $3 25; New

York. $3.50.
POPCORN Per lb.. 6c.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. March 28. BUTTER

Firm: prints, lc higher: extra western
creamery, 2c; extra nearby prints, 30c.

EGGS Firmer; fresh nearby, 15H4il6c;
fresh western. 154jl6c; freah southwestern,
1541 16c: fresh southern. 15c.

CHEESE Firm, but quiet; New York full
creams, fancy small, YAe: New York full
creams, fair to choice, HU12c.

Dry Uoods Market.
NEW YORK. March RY GOODS

There has been oo Improvement noted In
the demand frum first hands In the tubbing
trade today, and so far ss their purchases
are concerned results have proved Indif-
ferent. Quiet conditions have prevailed
throughout the entire market and are
likely to coutlnue fur the balance of the
week.
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0MAI1A LIVE STOCK MARKET

Beef 8teer in Active Demand at Btrong to
a Dime Higher Prices.

HOGS ADVANCE CLOSE TO A DIME

Sheep Receipts I.I a at and Market
Aboat Steady, but Lambs If Any '

thin Sell at Stronger Prices
Than on Thursday.

SOUTH OMAHA. March 28.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday .. 2,920 6.143 6.991
Official Tuesday ... .. 3.711 11.445 S.1'9
Official Wednesday .. 3,326 8,445 8.8X6
Official Thursday .. .. 8.513 7,429 4,311
Oltlcial Friday .. l.KOl 6.783 2.047

Five days this week... 15,271 39,244 24,34
Same days last week. ...14.340 39,61 2M99
Same week before 16.376 44,7n1 2.-- Z

Same three weeks ago...l3.'i80 41,ti94 19.917
Same four weeks ago.... 13,164 42. '..( 14.471
Same days last year. .. .14.156 29.466 22,9o
RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.

The following table shows the receipts
of cattle, hoes and sheep at South Omaha
for the year, to date, and comparisons
with last year,

1902. 1901. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 196.432 167,110 38.322
Hogs 666.23 667.4-- 3 108.800
Sheep 261.762 227.145 84.617

The following tabie snows the average
price of hogs sold on the South Omaha
market the paat several days with com-
parisons with former years:

Data. Uu8.19Jl.lis.1899.18S8.187.18M.
March t 82 4 68 3 111 8 78 3 6
March S..I e 8i 4 6 8 63 8 881 8 4 3 74
March 8 UVil 69 6 w, 2 4S 8 86
Marcn I 6 V 6 22 8 M 8 2 48, 2 M
Marvn a. l a 3i 4 i4 I 4 uu, 3 M
March 6. 6 9941 6 841 4 70 8 54 8 66 3 7i
March 7. 6 W4 0 S 4 Jl 8 ts 8 89 I 8 84)

March 0B,j 6 09 4 72, S63 8 74( 7
March 411 4 71 8 6s 8 i 8 sV I 81
March iv. i ' I '3 St 8 80 5 t 2 4
Marcn li. 6 iti a 4V, i. 4 t 4 i
March 12. $ 18 I 1 41 4 76 2 70 8 80
March 18. 6 20 1 6 4a 4 7d 8 62! 8 ?( 3 ,t
March 14. 411341 6 is 4 75 3 63 3 69 8 82
March 16. 101 5 66 4 791 2 6 3 68 3 80)
March 16. I 6 66! 4 8o 2 bo, 2 lOi 2 7 3 77

Marcn li'. 2 a 3 71 2 l 2 83
March 18. 6 2141 S 65 8 68 3 731 3 88 3 81
March 19. 22fc, 6 611 4 891 $ 731 8 t 8 74

Marcn in. 1V a 711 4 861 3 681 4 0O 3 61

March 21. 6 26-- 6 82 4 Sl 8 66 3 76 I $ 71

March 22. 311 0 oO 4 so 3 60 2 76 3 98
March 23. 6 811 4 80 3 63 3 76 3 98
March 24. 2$H 4 93 9 60 a 3 93, 3 65

March 25. 6 3841 5 761 8 67 3 67 3 93 3 69
March 26. 6 36 6 87 4 89 3 65 3 9l 3 66
March 27. 6 44 0 (K 1 l 3 60. 3 (Nil 3 71

March 6 69 6 91i 6 t 8 66 3 67 3 70

Indicates Sunday.
YESTERDAY'S SHIPMENTS.

The following list shows the number of
cars of feeders shipped to the country
yesterday and their destination;

Cars.
Amos Snyder, New Castle, Wyo. B. & M. 3
liy Schtnstock, West Point, Neb. F. E... 3
A. R. Bradley. Elmo. Mo. Wab 9
T. A. Campbell, Neola, la. Mil 1

Anay Hunter, JNeola, la. Mil
Caton & Taylor, Dedham, la. Mil..
W A. McKeown, Clair, la. I. C...
W. R. Cox, Rode, la. I. C
T. F. Gordon, Dunlap, la. I. C
H. A. Hill, Exlra, la. R. I
W. R. Grav. Tateer. la O 2
G. H. Robinson, Stanton, la. Q. 1
M. T. Davis, Malvern, la. Q 1
G. W. Darling, Malvern, la. Q.. 1

The official numier of cars of stock
brought In today by each road was:

CVttle. Hogs. Sheeu.H'r'S.c, M. & St. p. Ky.... 1 2
O. & St. L. Ry 2 2..Missouri Pacific Ry.. 3
Union Pacific system 11 12 3
C. & N. W. Ry 2 3..F., E. & M. V. Ry.. . 16 26 1
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry 26 10

B. & M. R. Ry 11 13 2
C, B. & Q. Ry 6 9..K. C. & St. J. Ry 1

C, R. I. & P., east... 1 11
C. R. I. & P., west... 1 2

2 1..
79 93 r

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num- -
per oi neua inaicaiea

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co.. 826 40 75
Swift and Company 374 1,793 618
Cudahy Packing Co 782 2.277 vol
Armour & Co 190 2.498 646
R. Becker & Degan 1

Vansant & Co 1
Carey & B 27
Lobman & Co 8
W. 1. Stephen 36
Livingstone & Schaller.. 1

Hamilton A Rothschild. 21
I F. Hubs 26
II. L. Dennis & Co 27
B. F. Hobblck 25
Wolf & M '1
Held over 99

Total 1,969 6,608 2,070

CATTLE There was a light run of cattle
here today for even a Friday, but still the
receipts are about the same as for last
week and heavier than for the same week
of last year. The demand on the part of
peckers was liberal, and as there were not
enough cattle to go around, buyers were all
out early, and the market ruled very ac-
tive and strong. Everything was sold and
weighed up at an early hour.

Receipts Included a fair proportion of
beef steers, and the market could safely
be quoted active and strong to a dime
higher. All kinds of steers sold freely and
as high as $6.66 was paid. As compared
with the close of last week the general
market today looked right around a quarter
higher. The greatest advance Is on the
medium grades, while the higher-price- d and
heavier cattle are probably 15625c higher
for the week.

The cow market was alfo active and fully
steady today. Choice cows and heifers In
particular were wanted, and sellers suc-
ceeded In getting what looked to be good
strong prices. As high as $5 83 was pHld
for a bunch of 33 head of heifers, which Is
a good example of the way good cows and
heifers are selling. There was not much
of any change today In the prices paid
for the medium kinds and canners, as the
demand remains very limited.

Bulls, veal calves and stags sold In lust
about the same notches they did yesterday.

Choice stockers and feeders sold today at
Just about steady prices, but the com-
moner kinds, and particularly the light-
weight cattle, were neglected and hard to
move at any price. The demand from the
country haa not been anything extra this
week, and as a result speculators were not
at all anxious for more supplies toduy.
Representative sales:

BEEF STEERS.
No. Av. Pr. No. At. Pr.

1... 620 I K J 1M0 00

1... .... 530 I 80 7 1152 oo

t... Kl IW 1 1040 00

I. .. .... U IK) 14 1207 oo

1... .... W 4 IS 2:1 lino 10
... Kll 4 3& t3 iuii 10

1... .... U0 4 60 17 1164 4 is
1... .... 3u 4 7& 14 1210 It
I... .... 131 4 li II 1110 10

II... ....1031 4 "5 11 1110 so
i... .... I4 4 85 II nil ( io
... .... 4 i IS 17 lino 16

II. .. t 64 18 ...1IM ( 25
1... .... M0 50 II 1201 u

10... 1174 I 60 67 H. rl J5
I... 10W I U 20 no) to

10... 1411 6 46 17 11:4 i io
1... .... 7W) 6 5 44 12bo ( 10
I... ....1070 i 76 41 135 to
1... ....K0 t SO 1211 15

to... ....1031 t M 46 ltsfl 40
a... ....1071 I 60 14 1071 45

l .. ....13H0 I to 17 1136 45
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HOGS There was light run of hogs

here this morning and under the Influence
of an active local demand and favorablereport from other points the market ad-
vanced about a dime. The quality of theofferings was good this morning and re-
ceipts included hut few lightweights. As
will be seen from the sales below theheavy hogs sold largely from $6 65 to $6.70
and as high as $6.75 was nald. The mediumweights went from $6.5a to $6.65 and thelighter loads sold from $6.50 down. The
market was active and It only took a short
time for sellers to dispose of most every-
thing they had on hand. The extreme closewas a little slow and weak, but it wasmostly the lightweight hogs that were left.Today's advance carries the market to thehigh point of the year and In fact to thehighest point reached since the first part of
last October. Representative sales:
No. Av. 8h. Pr. No. AV. Sh Pr.7.... 2 40 36 76 ..221 120 4 60
77..., ....189 10 t 40 71 ,.201 ... I 40
74.... 194 240 47H 47 .218 ... 4 40
10..., ....1K6 47 4 .228 ... 4 40
76.... ....201 40 60 16 ..270 ... 4 to
73.. ....lVM 40 60 19 ,.252 ... 4 40
71..., ....2"7 60 48 ..223 ... 4 44
14..., ....177 60 71 ,.223 40 4 076..., ....1M I 60 70 .224 40 4 t4
77.... ... 2( I 60 78 .244 ... 4 40
2..., ....193 50 44 .245 120 4 to

71..., ....191 t 60 70 .247 ... 4 40
71..., ....211 10 t ,.l6 ... 4 60
13..., ....184 I 60 60 ..248 80 4 to
M... 196 I to tl ,.210 40 4 toIt..., ....206 60 80 .203 40 4 60
78..., ....194 4 60 84 ,.208 ... 4 60
67..., ....122 t 60 60 .224 120 4 to
C7..., ....192 to t3 .244 ... 4 60
67..., ....197 64 4 .238 ... 4 65
70..., ....21t 40 t 62H 40 ,.24 I 65
60..., ....212 62 71 ,.224 4 6
61 240 I 65 72 .24t I 66
K ....224 t 55 83 .229 6 66
"2 ....211 66 40 .268 4 65
81 ...IIS 66 71 .248 t 66
16 ..210 56 7S .225 4 65
71 ..229 65 81 ,.146 65
89 ..211 66 76 ,.224 4 66
74 ..2!8 66 71 ,.234 4 06
77 ..216 66 71 .220 4 65
2 ..236 4 65 40 .265 4 66
in ..110 I 66 49 ,.234 4 65
76 ..201 66 17 ,.233 4 66
73 ..202 I 55 67 .241 4 66
67 ..211 I 68 tt ,.221 4 66
76 ..111 I 66 13 ,.261 70
72 ..111 I 6f 47 .143 4 70
65 ..22t I 67 41 ,.257 4 70
44 ..228 I 67', 14 ,.244 4 70
71 ..211 67 3 ,.272 I 70
74 ..111 67 4 ,.259 120 70
65 ..134 I 67 13 .272 70
12 ..220 67 88 ,.24 4 70
84 ..222 67 65 ..268 6 70
6 ..262 0 43 ..266 4 70

44 ..224 to. 40 .297 4 70
68 ..230 4 60 II ..170 I 76
71 ..228 to

SHEEP--Ther- were only a few cars ofsheep and lambs on the market today andpractically everything sold In good seasonat very Mttlsfaclory prices. The quality ofthe offerings was not particularly good, butstill packers took hold in good Hhape andpaid steady to strong prices for everythingat all desirable. There was more strengthto the lamb market than to the sheepmarket and packers seemed to be anxiousfor good lambs. Wooled lambs sold ashigh as $6.70 and clipped lambs brought
$6.1o.

..W.uot.a'on: Choice lightweight yearlings.$o.6j6.00; good to choice yearlings, $5.25(3
6.6t; choice wethers, $5.165.40; fair to goodwethers, $4.St&5.16; choice ewes, $4.75415.10;
fair to good ewes, $4.0o-4.75- ; choice lambs,
4i.o4tf.iu: fair to good lambs, $6.25('u6.5(i:
fPJi", Jttm.b8r. XXsll 00; feeder wethers,
$4.00&4.5O; feeder, lambs, $4.60U5.50; feeder

44.ovao.au. .jtepreseniauves sales:No. Av. Pr.1 western ewe , . 80 2 60
1 western ewe 4 60

150 western ewsss . 4 60
8 western ewes ! 95 4 85

319 western wethers .... . 107 6 16
20 western wethers .... . 126 6 25

106 western yearlings .. . 79 6 25
7 cull Mexican lambs. . 60 6 40

260 clipped yearlings ... . 84 6 40
197 Mexican lambs . 65 6 00

15 cull spring lambs..., . 37 6 00
1 western lamb ..7 . 100 6 00

271 western lambs . 80 6 15
249 western lambs . 84 6 66
248 western lambs . 83 70

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Cattle Strong;, Hosts Higher and Sheep
Steady.

CHICAGO. March Receipts,
2.500 head: stendv to .trn n tr tr.xA ,
steers, nominal, $6.50(6.7o; poor to medium,

niurKcrs ana reeaers, 12.60ruo.2b;cows, $1.25(&6.50; heifers, $2.60(65.25; canners
$1.26Cq2.4o; bulls, $2.50&S.10; calves, $2,504
6.00; Texas-fe- d steers, $5.00(f.00.
,Itt?GS,.tecelpJt8' 21l00 head: tomorrow.

t,t,mated;, left over- - marketbvllOC asv m ..... .1 j
butchers $6.4oftJ.9o; good to choice heavy.
M'n-92- rough heavy, $6.3.Vh6.65; light!
fw.w.iw, UUIK Ul BHieS, 0.4(f4).70.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 4,000head; sheen and lambs steady; good tochoice wethers, $5.0(6.40; fair to choicemixed, $4.25f4.90; western sheep, yearlings
$n.26tlo.75; native lambs, 84.6uih4.60; westernlambs, $5.2.Vu6.66

RECEIPTS-Offlc- la! yesterday: Cattle.10.708; hogs. 30.5(9; sheep, 16,067.
. fH'PMENTS-Offlc- lal yesterday: Cattle,sheep, 2,794.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY. March 28. CATTLE

. ...... . .' ' a, nw iVUn", 10Ucalves; market steady; choice export anddressed beef steers. 86.40Cn75: lr .
good. 85.O0I&6.40; stockers and feeders $3 4045.00; western-fe- d steers. $5.00i6 00- - Texasand Indian tnrn 1.1 TRr.iA r..t. . ..

6.00; native cows, $3.504i6.55; heifers, $5!ofK-!j-!

vu..,,,,.-- , i.omuo.ou; duus, 13. 60415.25:calves, $4.(814(6.00.

,cH0.!tRci'elpt"' haA- - market 1047
OA- Hull. ..,..

tLTh i!!':?i ml?e Packers. $6.60
vi,Tii-T-, pigs, j.biX(i6.20.SH AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,800head; market steady; native lambs, $6.4o2t6.80; western lambs. $6.40tft6.7G; nativewethers. $5 2W.r5.7o; western wethers. $5.104r.fc; yearlings, $5.75W6.15; ewe, $40415.25; Blockers and feeders, $3.004j5.25.

New iork Live Stock Market.
NEW VORV. . . . Mo.l.. . . o r,T,.,n, v i, o. x j. i . v fjCelotS. 2 491 hfd ,l,ura 1A

fat cows, steady; medium and common
i ,r kooiu an soia; Dulls, $3 Sow
6.36: cows $2 I5fc4 65. Cables, firm; latecattle 12(f?13c, live weight; sheep, 13c14c, live weight; refrigerator beef, luVUc per lb.; exports, none; estimated to-morrow. 140 head cattle, 90 head sheep and2,060 quarter of beef.

CALVES Reelnts, 678 head; marketeasier; veals. $&.i6.2S; tops, $8 5o- - cltv.dressed veals, 9412c per lb.hju Keceipis. 3,263 head; feeling firm-n-
sales reported.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1073Hoast B rk XV 4n oil unrla- - i

teady; lam km, lOiSc lower; 7 car unsold- -

- V. . I ImiA. C trt . I n V, .. 4E t. ....n n.wui.v, IO III UB, day.tTWXO. fO . r 111 IS
$4.Oug5.00.

Rl, Joseph Live Stock Market.
BT. JOSEPH. March 28. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 600 head: steady; natives. $5. 50416
and heifera, $1.&0(U6.00; veals. $4.oo4i

.5o; stockers and feeders, $2.2516.25
HOGS Receipts. 4.900 head; market 15chigher; light and light mixed, $6.60476

and heavy, $6.654i6. 80; pigs, 14 604t
6.5o.

uitsrirn Avn t auoo r. .
head; market l"4jl5c lower;. - 1 . . ,.. . . . . western, . j. lambs
4W.vutf.vv, wrticoi suecy, 4U.KXy4).(o.

Sloes City Live Block Market.
SIOI'X CITY, March 28. (Special Tele,gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 360; marketeteitriy; beevea, $4,504(5.80; cowa, bulla andmixed, $2 5nfn4.60; stockers and feeders. $3.00

64.60; yearlings and calvea, 12 5.:i4.2S
HOOP Receipts. 1,800: loc higher; selling

$6.3o4j6.70; bulk, $6.4&4i45&.

Stock la Might.
The following table shows the receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the rive principal
markets for March 28:

CM. UA. Ok.
South Omaha 1.801 6.783 2,47
Chicago 2.5"0 21.UI0 4,'0
Kansas City 3,1") 6,600 1
Hi. Loula .... 3.) 2, MM) luu
St. Joseph .., 600 4J t.3M

8.201 41,063 10,297

81. Loala Live Slock Market.
ST. I.Ol'I8. March 28 CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 800 head. Including 125 Texana; mar-
ket ateady; native shipping and export

leers. $o.0JWr4l 76; dressed beef and butcher
steers. 14 .2416 85; steers under l.OoO lbs..

j li.85itta.fui atovkerg tuul foodert, 83.sv4ii.kVi

cows and heifers. $:.254j'5.R0: ranners. $1.60
ti2.73; bulls. calves, $.i.t"n7.';
Texas snd Indian steers, grassers, $3..Vtf
4 so; Texas and Indian steers, fed, $l.4Mr
6.85; cows and heifers. $2.6.vii4.6n.

IK S8 Receipts, 2 1 heiid; market 10c
higher; nigs and lights, 86 2r.ii.5ti; packers,
$6.2".4ii.75; but. her- -. 36.54(6.9JU.

SHEEP AND LAM US Receipts. Ion head;
market dull: native muttons, $".0'n5.f.o;
lambs, $5.504j6.3i; culls and Pinks, 2.2ji
4. 36.

St. Loala Grain and Provisions.
ST. IA1C1S, March 21 There was no reg-

ular session of the Merchants" exchange
today snd but little trading on the curb.

A very bearish feeling prevailed In wheat
and such business urn whs done was atsharply lower prices, the Mnv option sell-
ing In a small way at c decline from yes-
terday at 76c, while July was V lower at
7oc. There was nothing of consequence
done in privileges, Julv puts being (tootedat 69'4c and calls at 7oc bid. Receipts ofwheat, 2o,,)9 bu

Corn was even duller than wheat, but a
better feeling existed for this gralii andMay was reported as selling at 5'c or a
shade better than It closed yesterday. No
market was made for July.

Oats Were entirely neglected.

Kansas t Ity Prodnce Market.
KANSAS CITY, March

weak; at mark, No. 2. whltewood cases
Included, 13c; cases returned, 12c.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI.

11115. Loan and Truw Savings Bank
nicuinsi iioicomo Hros. Appeal from Daw-
son. Aftlrmed. Day, C. Division No. 1.
unreported.

1. Where tho parties to an action enterupon a trial and treat the allegations ofnew matter alleged In the answer as dented
this court will also treat It so, nntwlth- -
sianaing no reply appears In the record.

2. Evidence examined and held to sustaina consideration for the notes and mortgage
and that plaintiff was an Innocent pur-
chaser for value before maturity.

3. At common law a corporation mav sue
and be sued in Its corporate name withoutan averment of its corporate capacity andthe provisions of our code have not changed
the common law rule In that regard.

11018. Security Insurance Companyagainst Lottrldge. Appeal from Lancaster.
Alllrmed. Hastings, C. Division No. 1. Un-
reported.

1. Real estate other than the homesteadof an Intestate decedent descends to hisheirs and the title vests Immediately Inthem, subject to the administrator's fight
of possession and to Its application in pay-
ment of decedent's debts.

2. Where pending the settlement of a
estate advancements have beenmade In good faith to an heir bv the ad-

ministrator, with the assent of the co-
heirs, which were accepted bv the recipientas In full of his share and as entitling theother heirs to his portion of the remnlnlngestate, thsr heir who has under such ar-
rangement received hla full share of theestate has not thereafter an attachable In-
terest In renl property of the deceased.

11022. Iximbnrd against Pasusta. Appeal
from BufTalo. Affirmed. Barnes, C. Divi-
sion No. 2. Unreported.

1. An officer Is required to make but oneappraisement of real estate until it has
been twice advertised and twice olTered lorsale, whether Bold under the original or analias writ. Burket v. Clark. 46 Neb., 466.

2. One who attacks the appraisal of realestate because It Is claimed that one of theappraisers was not a freeholder, must es-
tablish such fact by a preponderance ofthe evidence In order to overcome the cer-
tificate of the sheriff that the appraisers
were both freeholders.

11047. Livingston against Moore. Error
from Clay. Affirmed. Pound, C. Division
No. 2. Unreported.

1. Instructions will not he reviewed unletsexcepted to In the trial corrt.
2. The submission of special findings tothe Jury upon matters claimed to be

and Immaterial will not be re-
viewed unless excepted to at the time andassigned as error In the motion for a new
trial.

3. A plaintiff In replevin on appeal fromJustice court to the district court added anallegation of conversion of the property
In connection with a claim for value of lisuse In his petition. Held, that this was
not necessarily an attempt to stH.e a dif-
ferent cause of action and was not open
to a motion to strike out on that ground.

4. Where a defendant In replevin sets up
a number of affirmative defenses In hisanswer. In addition to a general denial, It
Is not error to strike them out on motion,
since anything making against the plain-
tiff's cause of action may be shown underthe general denial.

6. This court Is not bound to examinequestions not so raised In the briefs as tostate fairly what is complained of, thereason and basis of the complaint and theexact portions of the record material
thereto.

12347. Mockett against Bcston Improve-
ment Company. Error from Lancaster.
Affirmed. Day, C. Division No. 1. Unre-
ported.

Certain written agreement examined andconstrued to mean that when J. H. M., Jr.,
and F. E. M. made certain payments upon
a note of $1,693.40 and reduced It to $1,050
they should be released from furtherliability upon the note.

12473. State ex rel Plattamouth Tele-
phone Company against Fawcett. Original.
Writ denied. Albert. C. Division No. 3.
Unreported.

A Hubsequent order, which In no degree
releases the restraint imposed by a tem-porary Injunction, is not a dissolution or
modification thereof, within the meaning of
section 679 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

10915. Foxworthy against Colby. Error
from Lancaster. Reversed and remanded.Day, C, division No. 1.

1. The unauthorised Insertion of the word"gold" before the word "dollars" In an
Instrument, after its execution and de-
livery, is a material alteration.

10917. Wlrth against Calhoun. Error from
Douglas. Affirmed. Albert, C, division
No. 3.

1. In an action by an employe against his
employer for damages for breach of con-
tract arising from the wrongful discharge
of the former, that the plaintiff obtained,
or by the exercise of due diligence, might
have obtained other employment, is a mat-
ter of defense which the plaintiff is not
required to anticipate In his petition.

2. The burden of proof Is on the defendant
to establish such defense and on failure
thereof or of showing other facts In miti-
gation of damages the measure of damages
Is the contract price.

8. A contract whereby a party Is required
to furnish one performance, consisting of
music, dancing and feats of contortion,
each day of the week. Including Sundav, Is
not Invajld as In contravention of section
241 of the Criminal Code, such performances
not falling within the prohibition of said
section.

4. Tho legislature having expressed the
policy of the state In regard to the ob-
servance of Sunday by said section, the
court will not add to the restrictions thus
Imposed by declaring euch contract con-
trary to public policy.

10928. Chicago Lumber company aalnstBancroft. Appeal from Dawson- Affirmed.
Holcomb, J. Sedgwick, J., dissenting.

1. The unchallenged finding of fact by
a referee when confirmed by the court are
binding on the party against whom they
operate and from the lfg:il consequences
flowing therefrom he can not escape.

2. Where a debtor executes a note and
mortgage for a loan of money at a lawful
rate of Interest, and, at its maturity, en-
ters Into a new contract with the lender
for a further extension of the loan, which
Is tainted with the vice of usury, and the
lender by agreiment retains the note andmortgage as collateral security to the
usurious contract. In a suit to enforce the
mortgage security the lender Is restricted
In his recovery to the amount due on the
Indebtedness at the time of making the
usurious contract, after which all Interest
Is. by force of the statute, forfeited

11127. Lydlck against Chancy. Appeal
from Burt. Affirmed. Pound, C, division
No. 2.

1. The decree of a county court, after
examination of the final report and ac-
counts of an executor, finding that he hns
assets in his hands and ordering them dis-
tributed among creditors and legatees,
creates a personal liability In the ex cutor
and has the same force as any other Judg-
ment.

2. Such liability may be enforced eitherdirectly against the executor or by suit
upon his bond, as circumstances may re-
quire.

3. Executions may Issue to enforce such
a decree, and where It la rendered In the
dletrlct court on appeal from a similar
decree In the county court, or where a
transcript has been duly filed in the dis-
trict court, such execution may be levied
upon the lands of the executor.

11176. Stewart against Doerlng. Error
from Saline. Affirmed. Duffie. (.'.. division
No. S.

1. The continuance of a cause by s lus-tlc- e
of the peace is no part of the trial of

th cause within the meaning of section
So1. Comnlled Statutes.

11200. Chicago, Burlington Qulncy Rail-
road company against Featherly. Error
from Saline. Reversed and remanded. Al-

bert. C. division No. 3.
1. In an action for damages, resulting

from the alleged negligence of the defend-
ant, when the evidence on the nirt of ihe
nialntiff Is such as to Justify a finding that
his own negligence conirihuted to the In- -

complained of. the burden of prooffury the plaintiff to show the absence of
such negligence.

2. On the facts staled, held, that the
court eri-- In charging the Jury that the
burden was on the defendant to show con-
tributory negligence.

ll.iiS. Aldrieh against Bank of Ohlnwa.
Ermr from Fillmor.'. Affirmed. O'dham,
C. division No. 2.

I. Annual crops growing on the land do
not pass to the purchaser at judicial eale,
and for the purpose cf saving the deb'or's
rights thereto these -- nnual crops will be
regarded as personalty.

SAYS HE CAN STOP GAMBLING

District Attorney Jerome Declares He
M ill Suppress the Vice If Sevr

York Tnya Expenses.

NEW YORK. March 28. District Attor-
ney Jerome announced today that It the
city would pay , the bill he could ttop
gambling here. He said:

"I ran close every big gambling house
In town If the comptroller will accept my
vouchers for the expenses In bo doing. It
would cost at least $1,000 to get "Dick"
Casfleld's, to get corroborative evidence. Do
you think the comptroller would pay a bill
for $250 lost at roulette? He would say
that the city Isn't going to spend Ha money
that way."

Referring to the alleged loss of $71,000
t ono sitting, by a young millionaire In

Canflpld's house, fhe distrlrt attorney said
that that amount to a man with $12,000,000
was not nearly is bad Is proportion as the
losses of poorer people In pool rooms and
policy shops.

"Do you think the police department
will be regenerated In your term of four
years In office?" was asked.

"Yes, I do. 1 think, however, thst It
will take at least eighteen months to make
any showing In that direction. The black-
legs of the police department think Colonel
Partridge Is a nice old gentleman, who Is
Immersed In the details of his department
and don't know what Is going on. They
will find out when the time comes. Colonel
Partridge Is a firm old gentleman who will
do his duty. He's been In office but three
months and has hardly had time to arrange
the simple policing of the city."

Asked about the expense of getting evt
dence, the district attorney said that the
committee of fifteen had spent $20,000 In
that way, expending In some Instances $200
or $300 to get evidence against a single
house. The defendants would then, he
said, he placed on trial and sent to the
city prison for a few days or fined a small
amount. The results were discouraging, he
sold.

It was suggested t Mr. Jerome that per-
haps a society might be found, which would
bear the heavy expense of getting evidence.
His reply was: "Do you know of any so-
ciety that will put up $1,000 to get evidence?
I don't. I'm not going to spend money out
of my own pockets when I knew that the
comptroller will not make good."

ENLARGES THE ASSOCIATION

Executive Board of ghret Metal Work-
ers Extends Order to

Hawaii and Cuba.

KANSAS CITY. March 28 The eiecutlvn
board of the InteYnatioaal Association of
Sheet Metal Workers, which represented
12,000 sheet metal workers In United States
and British America, was In session here
today and steps were taken to enlarge tho
scope of the organization. The association
will be extended to Hawaii at once, a
charter having been sent to Honolulu to
day, and Cuba will soon be represented in
the association. Delegates were annnlnted
to attend the national meetings of affiliated
Dodies .is follows:

Frank C. Cole of Ithaca, N, Y., delegate
to the convention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, at New Orleans, December
13, 1002; James W. Duffy of Rldrewnnd N
J., delegate to Ihe National Building Trade s
council, at Denver, April 1903; John H.
Kennedy of Toronto, Canada, delegate to
the Dominion Labor convention, at fieri In
Ont., June, 1302.

It was decided to have the next biennial
convention of the association at Milwaukee
In Air!l, 1903.

RUSSIA AND CHINA ARE AGREED

Powers Come to Terms on Manrhnrlan
Convention and Early Winn-

ing- Is Expected.

LONDON, Mirch 29. The Pekln corres-
pondent of the Times cables that Paul Les-sa- r,

Rueslan minister to China, and Prince
Ching, president of the Chinese foreign
office, have agreed upon the main conditions
of the Manchurlan convention and that the
early signing of the agreement Is expected.
The evacuation of three provinces Is to be
carried out In, three successive periods of
six months from the signing of the conven-
tion. Various vague conditions, such as
"if the state of the country permits," are
to be excluded from the agreement. It Is
stipulated that the convention must be rat-
ified within three months of the day It Is
signed.

The correspondent says China Is Inclined
to agree to Germany's demand for the ex-
tension of the railway from Tslnan-F- u In
Shantung provluc.e, across tho Grand canal
at Techau to Chlngtlng on the Pekin-Han-

kow line.

CORA SILVERS MAY RECOVER

Divorced Wlfa Shot by For.nar Hus-
band In Kansas Has a

Chance for Life.

KANSAS CITY, March 28. A special to
the Star from Emporia, Kan., says: Cora
Silvers, who was shot yesterday by Stephen
G. Colliding, her divorced husband, who also
wounded his mother-in-la- and then com-
mitted suicide, Is still alive today and the
physlclutis now say she may recover.

The city Is greatly agitated over the
affair, the more so as three confessions
signed by well known young men were
found today in the dead man's pockets.
These, It is stated, he secured at the point
of a revolver

Conkliug's brother has arrived In Em-
poria to take care of the funeral arange-ment- s.

It Is alleged that other threats
of shooting have been made.

CALL FOR COURTS-MARTIA- L

One Will Sit at Fort Crook, One at
Fort Ml 1 8 and Other at

Fort Iteno.

Three new courts-marti- have been called
by the commander of the Department of the
Missouri, one to sit at Fort Crook, one al
Fort Sill and one at Fort Reno. The officers
composing the court at Fort Crook are all
from the Twenty-secon- d regiment, as fol.
lows: Captain Edward O. C. Ord, Captain
William H. Wasted, First Lieutenants
David L. Stone, Adolphe H. Huguet, James
Justice, James R. Goodale, Second Lieuten
ants Harry A. Bell, Lavergne A. Gregg and
William A. Haycraft, with First Lieutenant
Ivor j W. Leonard as Judge advocate.

The troops of the department will be paid
Monday, the troops at Forts Niobrara, Rob-

inson, Crook, Meade, Riley and Leaven-
worth by Captain W. R. Graham and the
troops at the other posts In the depart-
ment by Major John P. Baker.

Lieutenant VanLeer Wills has been
designated as acting Judge advocate of the
Department of the Missouri, vice Major
Doddt, who leaves for Sao Francisco Satur-
day. Lieutenant Wills will serve until suc-
ceeded by an officer from the Judge advo-
cate's department.

A requisition for six veterinary surgeons
from the Department of the Missouri fur
the Philippines has come from Washington
Under the last call for twenty men for this
service only tlx responded, and the quarter- -

matter's department expects to have diff-
iculty in securing the small number now
required.

PREACHER DISCARDS MERCY

Eer. M. Lowthsr Looks for Sentence or
Heresy Charge.

COMMITTEE OFFERS HIM NEW LEASE

1$ He Mill to Hla llleranres He

May Contlnae Preaching
sticks Io . HU inn.

1 letlans.

ARKANSAS CITY. Kan.. March 28. In
the trial of Rev. Granville Lowther be-

fore the Methodist conference each sld
rested Its case today. The remark of Lo-th- er

on the statement to the effect that
Christ died for man to show man how-t-

die for man. Is the point upon which
the prosecution Is devoting most of its ef-

forts. Dr. Lowther and his attorneys aro
well fortified with church records and
precedents to prove that he Is not heretical.

A declnton is looked for tomorrow. Dr.
Lowther declares he will be acquitted. Ho
says that alt his teachings and beliefs are
In strict harmony with the principles of the
church.

WICHITA, Kan., March 28. The Eagle
has It from an absolutely reliable source
that at midnight today the committee try-
ing Rev. Mr. Lowther at Arkansas City
made him a proposition to this effect:

That, If he would sign an agreement to
discontinue his heretical utterances thev

1 would acquit him: if not that a verdict of
guilty will be rendered In the morning. To
this Rev. Lowther replied:

"My brothers, I hold convictions and I
will remain true to them."

Mr. Lowther expects to be found guilty
In the report made In the morning.

Kew Lumber and Hog Company.
TRENTON, fc. J , March 2l.-- The Colo-

nial Lumber and Box corporation, capital
$lS,000(m, $6,000,000 of which Is to be pre-
ferred drawing 6 per cent cumulative divi-
dends, was Incorporated here todav. Thecompany is authorised to deal In lumber,
iron and boxes. The Incorporators are
William T. Hunter, Arlington N. Holmes.Frank H. Lord, C. D. Olles and James J.Morgan, all of New York City.

Two Hundred Halts Ilea an.
CHICAGO, March 21 Two hundred suitsagainst the Chicago Union Traction com-pany were started by the city of Chicago

today for refusal to transfer passengers
from one line to another without charging
extra fare. The order to tirgln suit was is-
sued by Corporation Counsel Walker and Is
the outcome of a number of recent dis-
turbances In which bloodshed seemed Im-
minent.

Priest Accidentally fhot.
DENVER, March 28. A special to tha

Post from La Junta, Colo., says: Rev.
Father J. II. Brlnker, pastor of the Catho-
lic church in this city, was seriously, per-
haps fatally, wounded today by the acci-
dental discharge of n. revolver. It Is sup-
posed that the revolver fell from a tableto the floor and was discharged. The bul-
let penetrated Father Drinker s abdomen.

Xrsrlng Rockefeller's Parse.
NEW YORK, March 21. The Barnard

college fund of $111,(poo. the completion of
which will win a $joo.0oo addition from
John D. Rockefeller, reached n total of
$191,000 today. William C. Whltnev gave
$l,oort and 84.000 was given In memory of
Jesse KaufTman. It was expected that tho
fund would be completed before April 1,
the time limit set by Mr. Rockefeller.

Professor Powers to Resign.
ITHACA. N. Y., March 28 It was an-

nounced today that Prof. H. H. Powers of
the department of political science Cornell
university will resign. He Is at present the
president of the bureau of university travel
and will henceforth devote pwrt of his time
to lecturing and writing. Ho came to Cor-
nell from Leland Stanford university fouryears ago.

Body of Herder Found.
STEELE. N. D., March 28.-- The bodv of

O. A. Stewart, one of two sheep herders
who were lost In the blizzard at the Chi-
cago ranch, was found two miles from the
ranch last night and was burled today at
Dawson. The search for MclJichlan con-
tinues. Stewart was 27 years old and came
from Iowa.

Til K REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,
March 28:

Warranty Heeds.
Mnry J. R. Adams to Paul Felthelm.

nv or es 01 n iw reet lot ill, iiurr
Oak $ 1.325

Llllle E. Claiborne and husband to
Christina Kocher, lot 11, block Y,
Shinn's 3d add 450

C. Axford and wife to E. C. Axford.
undivH of wU lots 2 snd , and e 1

foot lot 5, Axford's add; e'i tax lot
45, In

E. C. Axford and wife to C. Axford,
undlv1 lots 13 and 14. Axford's add;
w of s 130 feet of tax lot 45, In

1

Mary M. Whitney to Isabell T. Whit-
ney, lots 1 to 4, block 4; lots 12 and
13. block 1: lot 3, block 3, Clorerdiile 1

W. O Sanders to Sebastian Pelzel et
al, n 67 feet of e 50 feet lot , Hascall
& R.'s subdlv 150

J. W. Tavlor and wife to Jasper
Smith, lot 8. block 45. Florence $00

Jennie A. Bennett and husband to
Krankle C. Kratz. pin sun lot a. in
tax lot 55, In 2.400

T. C. Kennedy and wife to K. W. Car- -
mlchael, lot 21, block 99, Dundee
Pljice 200

E. R. Hume and wife to Thomas
Kearns, lot 10, block 2. Stevens
Place 300

Charlotte Nevlns and nusbnnd to
Mhtx Harmsen, lots 11 to 14 Bellalr
add 4.800

F. W. Blabaugh et al to Mary E.
Weir, w 50 feet lota 1 and 2. block 33,
South Omaha (except s 10 feet lot 2) 600

R. M. Zug and wife td F. W.
block 12, Halcyon Heights. 1

Mry Rupert et al to Meti Bros.
Brewing company, undlv'i of 40 feet
fronting on Cuming st. at sw corner
24th and Cuming sts 2,T'n

H. J. Davis to same, sume 2.750
John McCreary to J. A. McCreary,-lot- s

4 and 7. block 1, Marysvllle add;
mid 3 lot 3. block 122, Omaha; lot
16. block . Lincoln Place; wVj lots
5 and 6, block 4, Kendall's add 1

Total amount of transfers $15.7:0

GOVERNMENT NOTICK.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SCPPLIES-Departme- nt

of the Interior. Office of In-

dian Affairs. Washington, D. C, March 1,
lKO. Sealed proposals, Indorsed "Proposals
for beef, flour, etc.," as the case may be,
and directed to the Commissioner of Indlon
Affairs, 2:15 Johnson street. Chicago, ill
will be received until 1 o'clock, p, m., of
Tuesdav, April 15. 19o2, for fjrnlshlng for
the Indian service, beef. flour, bacon,
txans. coffee, sugar, rlre. tea and other
articles of subsistence; also for boots and
shoes, groceries, soap, baking powder,
crockery, agricultural Implements, paints,
oils glass, tinware, wagons, harms,
leather, shoe findings, saddlery, etc., hard-
ware, school and medical supplies, and n
long list of miscellaneous articles Healed
proposals, indorsed "Proposals for blankets,
woolen and cotton goods, clothing, etc." as
the case may be, and directed to the Com-

missioner of Indian Affairs. Nos. 77 and 79.

WooMer. Nw York City, will be received
until 1 o'clock, p. m., of Tuesday, May 13.

loJ. for furnishing for the Indian erice
bluiikets woolen and cotton goods, clothing,
notions, bats and cans. Bids must be made
out on government blanks. Schedule glv-In- g

all necessary Information for bidders
will be furnt"h--- on application to the In-

dian Office, Washington, D. C. ; Nos, 77 and
79 Wooster street. New York City; 2.V John-so- n

street. Chicago, III.; No. Hlb Howard
street Omaha. Neb.; the Commissaries of
Subsistence. I'. 8. A., at Cheyenne, leaven-wort- h

St. Louis. St Paul and San Fran-clwo;'t-

postmasters at Hloux City, Yank-
ton. Arkansas City, Caldwell, Topeka,
Wichita and Tucson. Bids will be opened
at the hour and days above stated, and
bidders are Invited to be present at tha
opening. The department reserves the right
to determine the point of delivery and to
reject any and all bids, or any part of any
bid. W. A. JONES. Commissioner.

Mch-2- 4 to Apr-24-- d

BOYD COMMISSION COMPANY
Room 4, new lork Life llldst.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS, STOCKS
Bought and sold for cash or on margin.
All telegraph, telephone or mall orders

Will receive careful and prompt attention.
Ttlephutis lui8. OMW-V- . Mia.


